Governors – October 2018
Ken is an organisational management and performance improvement
specialist running his own consultancy. He now specialises in school
governance review, support and improvement and is a National Leader
of Governance. He is also a commercial mediator and was previously
a County Council Strategic Director.
Mr Ken Lloyd
(Chair)

(Co-opted) Governor since September 1998. Term ends April 2022
Theme: Health & Safety

A parent of one child currently attending FCC in year 11, Margaret has
over 20 year experience running small businesses from their inception.
With a solid accounting background, Margaret is fully AAT qualified.
(LA) Governor since October 2010. Term ends October 2022
Theme: Safeguarding and Child Protection and Governor Learning and
Development
Mrs Margaret
Taha
(Vice Chair)

Claire was employed for 35 years with HMRC and during her career
she covered most areas of personal and company taxation. After
retirement she opted for something completely different and is now
employed within the NHS. Claire has been a governor at local schools
for over 20 years.
Mrs Claire Hall

(Co-opted) Governor since September 1990. Term ends April 2022
Theme: Finance

Mark started his career as a science teacher and for over 28 years has
worked in different secondary schools in East and West Sussex. He
has held a variety of posts in school leadership teams for the last 19
years and has a wide experience of school improvement. Appointed
as Headteacher at Felpham in April 2010, Mark has worked closely with
the Governors since that time.
Mr Mark Anstiss

(Staff - Headteacher) Governor since April 2010.

Denise has been an English teacher at Felpham Community College
since 2002 and has responsibility for literacy across the curriculum.
Being part of the governing body enables her to view school
organisation from a different viewpoint and affords the opportunity to
give a teacher perspective to discussions and decisions.
(Staff) Governor since February 2011. Term ends February 2019
Mrs Denise Chick

Clive is married, both children attended FCC. Now retired, he spent 20
years in the City running large technology departments including the
world’s most successful foreign exchange service and Europe’s busiest
share dealing platform. He attended FCC and went on to gain a 1st
Class Honours Degree in Information Technology. He is currently
learning Russian and developing new business ideas.
Mr Clive Hawkins
(Parent) Governor since December 2011. Term ends January 2020
Theme: Finance

Retired after careers in Banking, the Royal Air Force (Navigator) and
Local Government. Previously Manager of the Arun Leisure Centre.
Both children attended FCC. Other interests include running, playing
guitar, sailing and committee member of the Royal Air Forces
Association
Mr Mike Monk

(Co-opted) Governor since July 2005. Term ends July 2021
Theme: Arun Leisure Centre Board

Duncan is Principal Lecturer Learning and Teaching at a local university
working with trainee primary teachers, adventure education
undergraduates, and in the professional development of university
lecturers in every subject. He is a Forest School leader and a National
Teaching Fellow.
Dr Duncan
Reavey

(Co-opted) Governor since December 2012. Term ends November
2020
Theme: Special Educational Needs and Disability

Helen has one child at FCC. Having previously worked in the legal and
personnel departments of a major trade union, she has been in the
education sector for 10 years. Helen currently works at FCC as
Attendance Officer. Helen’s other interests are mainly creative
including the marketing of craft items.

Mrs Helen
Quiroga

(Parent) Governor since January 2016. Term ends January 2020
Theme: Curriculum and Pupil Premium

Alison has one child at FCC. Alison has over 20 years’ experience
working for a large retailer, leading store teams. Over the past 10
years Alison has specialised in Human Resources and now holds the
role of Area People Manager.
(Parent) Governor since 16 January 2017. Term ends January 2021
Theme : Careers
Mrs Alison Boon

